THE NEW HORIZON SCHOOL
KINGDOM OF BAHRAIN

Grade III
Name of the child:……………………….

Class: Grade III:……

HOLIDAY
HOMEWORK
2019- 2020

Dear Parents & Children,
The much awaited summer holidays are round the corner. Here are some fruitful
activities planned to enhance the organizational skills, creative thinking and vocabulary
building in a fun filled way. So, relax enjoy your holidays with your family and friends.

Note: Dear parents,
Encourage the child to do the homework on his/her own.
Complete the holiday homework and submit it in a separate folder/bag
with name , class and section.

ENGLISH
1. Make your own Picture story book by cutting and pasting pictures from the old
magazines.
Write your own interesting dialogues.
Illustrate the cover page of the Story Book.
Give a suitable interesting title to the Book.
2. Read books from the list given belowMake a list of 20 new words from each book listed. Make a spell book in Alphabetical
order.
Pinocchio
Jungle Book
The Emperor’s New Clothes
The Twelve Dancing Princesses
Winnie The Pooh
The Tale of Peter Rabbit by Beatrix Potter
The Wit Of Tenali Raman
On an A4 Sheet, write about your favourite character.
3. Be a reporter
Family holds a special place in our life. Now is the time to know them even better. So
be a live reporter! Interview 4 members of your family (grandparents and parents) and
write down the dialogues on A4 size sheet . Use different sheets for different family
members. You can ask the following questions during the interview.
Their Favourite food.
How they spend their retired life?
Their favourite personality.
Why do they like that personality?
Their hobbies.
SCIENCE1. Naturopathy is a form of alternative healing. Discuss with your elders and find out
three home remedies used in treating ailments. Write them on an A4 sheet.
2. On an A4 sheet, write the names of the things that are kept in a First Aid Kit.
3. Write the recipe of any one health drink. Prepare it with the help of your parents.
Click pictures and paste them on an A3 sheet.

SOCIAL SCIENCE1. Find out and write information along with pictures about- (Use A3
sheets)
a. Names of the three Companies providing mobile phone services.
b. Names of three Private Airlines.
c. Names of first five Prime Ministers of India.
d. Names of neighbouring countries of India.
2. Make pictures of animals (any 3) using dry leaves on A3 sheet and write about them.
MATHEMATICS
• As you know the age of all family members, make a train using matchboxes as
compartments. Colour the match boxes with the bright colours and paste the number
on it. Also answer the questions given below.

My Family train
1. Arrange the given numbers in ascending order.
_________________________________________________________________
2. Arrange the given numbers in descending order.
_________________________________________________________________
3. The greatest number
_________________________________________________________________
4. Write the expanded form of any one number.
_________________________________________________________________
5. Find the sum of any two family member’s age
_________________________________________________________________
6. Find the difference between the ages of any two family members
_________________________________________________________________

7. Find the even number
_________________________________________________________________
8. Find the odd number
_________________________________________________________________
•
•

Learn and write multiplication tables from 2 to 12 in an A4 size paper.
Make a model of a Clock.

•

Individual photo of family members with spellings of the birthday, month.(write
the spellings of all days and months of the year in neat handwriting )b)height in
ascending order.c) weight in descending order.

Arabic
مدرسة اآلفاق الحديثة
قسم اللغة العربيّة
صف الثالث االبتدائي
ّ الواجب الصيفي لل
G3
. ْ ث ّم أقو ُم بتلخيصها بِخط جمـيـل ومرتّـب،صة
ّ ~ اقرأ ُ ق
ّ **
.وزع العمل بشك ٍل متوازن بين االستمتاع باإلجازة وعمل الواجب
 وعمـل موفّق أحبّتـي،~ إجـازة سعيـدة
 زينب جميل. أ

Hindi
•
Gender)
•
Eg:
1.
2.
3.

: (Prepare a project on
:
, ………………………………………

Art & Craft:

Dip Sponge in 4 different colour paints and make a sponge print on an A4 size
canvas. Make a design covering all parts of canvas. Your creativity and colour sense
will be evaluated.

Exciting News for Parents!
Imagine you are given charge of designing a logo of carnival to be published on the
cover page of the School Magazine. Design the cover page with the suitable Theme.
Design the Best and Win the First Prize !

